A few apps that can relate to maths for I Pad

**Very comprehensive  Flo Longhorn  New book out!'Ipads apps and special learners-A-Z of resources'**
Flo Longhorn  
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Ipads-Apps-Special-Learners-Resources/dp/0955900832

**some apps for maths recommended by flo**

calculic lite   mandalas   math art   irogami   candy count   color dots

**Games for scoring**
Air hockey, Can knockdown. Ant smasher

**Collaging** – For working and talking as you make collage  
Fit up. Clicky sticky

**Number** – modelling saying and recognising
AlphaBaby free   SB Number

**Looking Touching and pointing tracking**
Ant smasher   spawn glow   chalky   pocket bugs   draw with stars   my reef   labyrinth

**Drawing**
Brushes   I chunk

**Websites for Maths from Sue Cooper Great thanks**

Here is a terrific list of websites for maths provided for us by Sue Cooper  What a great job.

First there are some which useful for maths activities but also have resources suitable for use in other curriculum areas, then some which are more specific to particular maths topics

Links often change URLs over time. If these don’t work directly, try “Googling” the destination.

ab) Specific Maths resources by topic

a) These websites are worth exploring for all subject areas. The first 2 are loaded with accessible games and resources.

**Websites useful for maths activities that also have resources suitable for use in other curriculum areas.**

1. http://www.priorywoods.middlesbrough.sch.uk/  
The “For kids” “Kids Only” section is pupil friendly and they could explore unaided.  
The “Resources” section is a goldmine to explore

A well organised “One Stop Shop” collection of mainly PowerPoint and Smartboard resources in all curriculum areas assembled by Sally Pavely specifically for SLD and PMLD pupils.

http://www.symbolworld.org/index.htm  
Created by Widgit Software, it has material for all ages and includes personal contributions, stories and learning materials.

http://www.downham.plymouth.sch.uk/resources/pages/default.htm  
Several curriculum area resources and leisure activities
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/websites/4_11/index.shtml most subject areas, but particularly useful for science and history

http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies - not always particularly age appropriate for older students, but try exploring sections by using the “themes” tab

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ lots of resources for our high fliers

http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/
Large range of ready made printable resources

http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
All subject areas. Designed for Primary School use – but worth a look.

http://www.communication4all.co.uk/HomePage.htm
Range of ready made printable resources

http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/ Fun internet games from Inclusive Technology

http://www.uptoten.com/kids/uptoten-home.html Lots to explore - Try the search page

http://www.ngfl-cymru.org.uk/eng/vtc-home.htm The early years resources are particularly good

http://www.letzgogreen.org/ Public Transport games

http://www.youtube.com then search for number songs -- counting games -- etc.

http://www.tes.co.uk/ > resources - hundreds of resources to download for all interests

http://www.senteacher.org/ an eclectic mix of free downloads

http://www.northerngrid.org/ explore the teaching and learning resources - have a look at Town Trail - cross curricula

http://www.northerngrid.org/ngflwebsite/sen/intro.htm SENSwitcher is a suite of programs designed to help teach early ICT skills to people with profound and multiple learning difficulties

http://www.starfall.com/ Mainly for early literacy but some cross curricula

http://www.poissonrouge.com/

b) Specific Maths resources organised by topic

http://www.boohbah.com/zone.html Just Explore – PMLD, ASD

http://bomomo.com/ fascinating moving painting
http://www.reactickles.org/ - coming soon to replace reactivecolours site

Songs
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/numberjacks/songs/ - Numberjacks themes
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/drilldown/music/2/5/1/ - number songs

Sorting and Matching
http://www.sesamestreet.org/games - Pet Shelter, Bert’s Bottle caps, Footprints, Oscar’s Trash Collection
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/numberjacks/games/index.shtml

Shape
http://www.priorywoods.middlesbrough.sch.uk/kidsonly/findout/shape/shapes.htm simple properties of shapes
http://www.whiteboardroom.org.uk/ follow links to maths>Maths Shape, Space & Measures
http://ejad.best.vwh.net/java/patterns/patterns_j.shtml easy tessellations

Cause and effect
http://www.priorywoods.middlesbrough.sch.uk/resources/videos.htm -

Counting
http://www.whiteboardroom.org.uk/ follow links to maths>number, sums, money http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/findout.htm Giant Mini Calculator
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/games.html Gophers, Hoop Stars
http://www.ngfl-cymru.org.uk/eng/foundation-phase-trial-resources Understanding number, Number sequences
1,Number sequences 2,Number bonds
http://s152550239.websitehome.co.uk/applications.html Dr. Plankenstien’s talking Dice, Hagmella (adding to 10) – some of Pete Wells’ brilliant creations

http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/stories/five_little_monkeys.html
http://www.youtube.com/ Putumayo Kids presents Animal Playground “No More Monkeys”

Space
http://www.priorywoods.middlesbrough.sch.uk/resources/videos.htm - many require targeted touch – up, down etc
http://www.downhamschool.co.uk/kids.html
http://www.sesamestreet.org/games Seasons, Walking the Dogs

Themed resources
http://www.symbolworld.org/Bits%2Bbobs/seasons/halloween/index.htm
Find the Halloween shape
Join the number dots
http://www.icq.com/greetings/1/ Santa’s Deer animations – e.g. animate 2,3, one more/less
http://www.communication4all.co.uk/http/Board%20Games.htm Printable board games based on e.g. Handa’s Surprise, Rainbow Fish, Gruffalo

Patterns
http://www.sesamestreet.org/games Check out cookie
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/creative.html Mosaic Painter

Time
http://xavier.bangor.ac.uk/shockwave/clock/clock.htm A real time alarm clock
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/findout.html Talking Clock
http://www.starfall.com/n/holiday/calendar/play.htm?f Real time interactive calendar
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/parents/interactive_visual_timetable.html Interactive visual timetable

Money
http://www.inclusive.co.uk/bbc/balamory/keepingshop.htm matching number